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The upper limb positions the hand for bimanual activity within the 
field of vision. For many anomalies of the upper limb, normal func-

tion and appearance are unattainable. Management focuses on the pres-
ervation or enhancement of motion to meet activities of daily living, at a 
minimum access to the face and perineum. Goals for the dominant hand 
include pinch and fine motor function. Goals for the nondominant hand 
include grasp and release to stabilize objects for the dominant hand. The 
critical nature of sensibility and mobility in the hand influences surgical 
incisions and dissection.

DEVELOPMENT
Morphologic description of the embryo provides a gross understanding of 
development [A]. Lodged within this is an orderly, sequential expression 
of genes known as a developmental cascade, which is under the control 
of HOXD genes expressed in successive overlapping fields. The apical 
ectodermal ridge releases fibroblast growth factors that induce the zone 
of polarizing activity, located in the posterior mesenchyme of the bud, to 
secrete sonic hedgehog to establish anteroposterior (radioulnar) polarity 
in the developing limb. Dorsal ectodermal expression of the WNT7A, 
which induces mesodermal LMX1B, and suppression of WNT7A in the 
ventral ectoderm by EN1 determine the dorsoventral axis of the limb.

Anomalies may be classified according to abnormality of develop-
ment [B]. Upper limb anomalies are features of several syndromes [C].

Week Development

3 The upper limb bud originates as a core of mesenchyme 
draped by ectoderm from Wolff crest opposite the 5 lowest 
cervical vertebrae on the ventrolateral surface of the embryo.
The leading edge is thickened into apical ectodermal ridge, 
which directs longitudinal limb growth.
The limb bud at this stage is perfused by the marginal sinus.

4 The hand plate is visible.

5 Mesenchymal cells condense into blastemas, which form the 
cartilage models of the bones of the limb.
Nerves enter from the spinal cord.

6 The ulnar artery branches from the central brachial artery to 
reach the hand.

7 The upper limb rotates 90 degrees around a longitudinal axis,
“before” which are the thumb and radius (Latin pre-), to turn
the apex of the elbow posterior and determine its dermatomal 
pattern.
Endochondral ossification and joint cavitation begin.
The mesenchyme differentiates into dorsal and ventral mus-
cles, which represent the extensors and flexors.  

8 The apical ectodermal ridge fragments as the digits begin to 
separate by apoptosis.

a embryonic development of the upper limb Most anomalies of the 
upper limb form during the embryonic period.
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8 Upper Limb / Deficiency

EVALUATION
Observation
Hand function progresses in an orderly fashion [D]. The function of each 
upper limb is more independent than that of the lower limbs; thus, a short 
arm causes less functional difficulty than a short leg. Look for defor-
mity, asymmetry, anomaly. What is the resting position? Watch how the 
child uses the upper limb—toys are helpful. Does the child have biman-
ual function? Does the child guard? Does the child express hand domi-
nance? Determine functional limitations, such as bringing the hand to the 
mouth. What is the muscular tone? Are there contractures or spasticity? 
Ask about medical comorbidities that may be features of a generalized 
condition.

Physical Examination
A detailed motor and sensory assessment may not be possible in a young 
child. Ask the parents. Perform gross tests, such as distinguishing tex-
tures. Check passive and active motion. Look for signs of laxity, includ-
ing elbow and metacarpophalangeal hyperextension, and thumb on volar 
forearm. Examine the entire child for other anomalies that may suggest a 
syndrome. Bring the child back for a second evaluation.

DEfIcIENcy
Distinguish congenital from acquired deficiency [E]. Failure of forma-
tion may be transverse or longitudinal [F]. Symbrachydactyly is a trans-
verse deficiency. Examples of longitudinal deficiency is radial clubhand, 
of central is split hand, and of postaxial is ulnar clubhand, and of inter-
calary is phocomelia.

Symbrachydactyly
Cause may be disruption of vascular ingrowth during limb development. 
Digits are “short” (Greek βραχυς) and webbed “together” (Greek συν-). 
Mildest is short, webbed but well-formed fingers. Cleft hand is character-
ized by absence of central digits [G]. Monodactyly refers to loss of fin-
gers, marked by remnants or “nubbins,” with preservation of the thumb. 
Digital remnants lack a nail remnant, distinguishing this from constric-
tion deficit. Peromelia (Greek πηρος: “disabled, incapacitated”) is most 
severe, with absence of all digits.

Type Example

Failure of formation Limb deficiency

Failure of differentiation Syndactyly, camptodactyly, 
trigger thumb, clinodactyly,
delta phalanx

Duplication Polydactyly

Overgrowth Macrodactyly

Undergrowth Thumb hypoplasia, Poland

Constriction Amniotic band syndrome

Generalized skeletal abnormalities Syndromes

B Classification of anomalies This may be used as an organizing 
framework. One-third of hand anomalies are bilateral. One-fourth of children 
with hand anomalies have a nonhand anomaly, most often in the lower limb. 
One-sixth of children have an affected relative.

C Syndromes characterized by upper limb anomalies Cf. Syndromes 
chapter.

Deficiency

Cornelia de Lange 
Holt-Oram
Poland
Split hand/split foot
Thrombocytopenia-absent radius
VACTERL 

Failure of Differentiation

Apert
Arthrogryposis
Oculodentodigital 
Pfeiffer

Duplication

Orofacial digital syndrome
Ellis-van Creveld
Rubinstein-Taybi

Undergrowth

Brachydactyly A-E
Hand–Foot–Genital
Oto-palato-digital
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 Upper Limb / Deficiency 9

Treatment depends upon what remains. Metacarpal spaces may be 
created for basic pinch. A hand plate may be fitted to a mobile wrist. Free 
vascularized toe transfer has variable success.

G types of 
symbrachydactyly Digits 
may be short, webbed, and 
functional (green). Central 
deficiency, with digital 
remnants, characterizes cleft 
hand (yellow). The thumb is 
normal in monodactyly (red).

Age Function

1 M Clenches hand

2 O Opens hand

3 N Holds objects

6 T Independent sitting
Bimanual function

9 H Early finger pinch

12 S Prehension

1.5 Y Piles blocks

2 E Fine motor function, e.g., buttons clothing  

3 A Hand dominance

4 R Throw a ball

5 S Catch a ball

D Developmental milestones for the upper limb. 

 UL   LL  multiple

        CONGENITAL

UL          LL       multiple

       ACQUIRED

Boys
Girls

e Distribution of pædiatric amputees Upper limb–acquired deficiency is 
rarer than congenital. UL: upper limb; LL: lower limb.

     Transverse Longitudinal
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INTERCALARY

F Classification of failure of formation. 

h radial dysplasia Absence of radius (red) produces a radial clubhand 
(yellow) and a prominent end of ulna (blue).

Preaxial Deficiency
There are six types.

 • N. Hypoplasia or absence of thumb. Wrist and radius are normal.
• 0. Hypoplasia or absence of thumb. Carpal anomaly. Normal distal 

radius. Proximal radius may be normal, dislocated, or synostosed with 
the ulna.

• 1. As 0, except distal radius shortening >2 mm.
• 2. Hypoplasia or absence of thumb. Carpal anomaly. Distal and prox-

imal radial hypoplasia.
• 3. As 2, except absence of distal epiphysis of radius.
• 4. Hypoplasia or absence of thumb. Carpal anomaly. Absent  

radius [H].

The radial nerve and artery follow bone deficiency. Tethering by the 
radial anlage may dislocate the ulna. Half of cases are bilateral, most of 
which are associated with a syndrome, for example, Holt-Oram, throm-
bocytopenia-absent radius, and VACTERL.

Soft tissue stretching may be achieved by serial splinting or casting. 
Pollicization of the index substitutes for nonfunctional thumb. Central-
ization or radialization of the ulna supports the hand when there is signif-
icant radial hypoplasia. This is contraindicated in elbow stiffness, which 
may prevent accessing the mouth by a straightened hand and wrist, which 
previously were more functional in the deviated and shortened position.
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10 Upper Limb / Failure of Differentiation

Postaxial Deficiency
Ulnar deficiency differs from radial deficiency in being 1/10 as common, 
in showing autosomal dominant inheritance, in rarely being associated 
with a syndrome, and in being typically unilateral. In addition, the con-
sequences to the hand are milder, whereas the elbow is more severely 
affected. There are four types.

 • I. Hypoplasia of the ulna, with preservation of proximal distal physis 
and minimal deformity.

• II. Absent distal ulna, with radial bowing. This is most common.
• III. Complete absence of ulna.
• IV. Absent ulna with humeroradial synostosis.

Thumb and carpal anomalies occur variably. Excise the ulnar anlage 
and perform a corrective radial osteotomy for ulnad deviation of the 
wrist. Fuse the proximal ulna to radius to create a single bone forearm: 
this stabilizes the head of the radius, thereby improving elbow function, 
and reduces bowing of the forearm.

Phocomelia
The appellation describes resemblance of the severely shortened limb to 
that of a “seal” (Greek φωκη). An epidemic in Europe developed after 
thalidomide became an over-the-counter drug in Germany (1957) for 
nausea in pregnancy. It is rare today and may be due to true intercalary 
deficiency or severe axial deficiency [I].

fAILUrE Of DIffErENTIATION
Syndactyly
The upper limb develops as a zeugopod (arm), then stylopod (forearm), 
and then autopod (hand). This is associated with sequential expression of 
HOXD9 and HOXD10 (zeugopod) followed by HOXD11 and HOXD12 
(stylopod), which in turn give way to HOXD13 (autopod). Mutation in 
HOXD13 on 2q31.1 results in failure of programmed interdigital apop-
tosis and syndactyly.

Syndactyly has been classified according to affected tissue and extent 
of joining [A]. When osseous abnormalities are more than side-to-side 
fusion, such as accessory bones, it is referred to as “complicated.” Syn-
dactyly is most common in the third web, by contrast with the second 
web in the foot. It may be associated with syndromes such as Apert.

There are several principles of surgical separation [B].

 • Full-thickness, local, dorsal, or volar skin flaps to avoid contracture 
and “web creep.”

• Zigzag incisions to avoid longitudinal contracture.
• Operate on only one side of a digit, to avoid vascular insufficiency.
• Correct underlying osseous deformity.
• Relaxed closure to avoid vascular constriction.

Symphalangism
This refers to failure of cavitation of the interphalangeal joints, usually of 
the ulnar digits. Three types have been distinguished:

 • Affected digits is normal in length.
• Brachysymphalangism, in which the digit is “short” (Greek βραχυς).
• Symphalangism associated with syndromes.

Digits are gracile and lack cutaneous creases. There is loss of motion 
and narrowing of the joint on röntgenogramme, to which the cartilagi-
nous bridge is invisible. Release, for example, by capsulectomy, has lim-
ited success. Arthrodesis is unnecessary. Children adapt to the stiffness.

camptodactyly
This refers to contracture of the finger in the sagittal plane [C]. Smallest 
finger and proximal interphalangeal joint are most affected. In a subset 
of patients, the condition is genetic, linked to 3q11.2-q13.12. This also is 
known as streblomicrodactyly (Greek στρεβλος: “bent, crooked”). There 
are three types of camptodactyly.

I phocomelia Severe longitudinal 
humeral and ulnar deficiency makes 
the upper limbs resemble the flippers 
of a seal.

COMPLEX

Incomplete Complete

SIMPLE

a Classification of syndactyly This is an anatomic classification. Simple 
involves only skin. This fusion may be incomplete, leaving variable parts of 
the digits free, or complete. Complex involves bone, which may be fused at 
different levels.

B Separation of syndactyly The completely joined middle and ring fingers 
were separated by zigzag incisions.

C Camptodactyly Flexion of the 
proximal interphalangeal joint of the 
smallest finger (green) is a sagittal plane 
deformity (Greek καµπτος: “bent, 
crooked”).
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 Upper Limb / Failure of Differentiation 11

• I. Congenital
• II. Progressive, presenting in the second decade
• III. Affecting multiple digits and associated with other conditions, in 

particular arthrogryposis

Intrinsic imbalance due to muscle anomaly, for example, errant lumbrical 
insertion or hypoplastic tight flexor digitorum superficialis, produces second-
ary soft tissue contracture and osseous deformity, such as condylar blunting.

Initial management is stretching and splinting. If this is unsuccessful, 
release anomalous muscle insertion or transfer flexor digitorum super-
ficialis to the extensor retinaculum when the deformity is flexible. For 
rigid deformity, add wide capsular release and consider osteotomy.

Trigger Thumb
The flexor pollicis longus develops a nodular swelling (Notta) that 
restricts and ultimately obstructs excursion at the entrance of the tendon 
sheath. This is not congenital. Cause is unknown. One-fourth are bilateral.

The thumb may click and hurt with forcible interphalangeal extension, 
as the nodule squeezes abruptly past the first anular pulley, or it may be 
held in fixed flexion. The mobile nodule is palpable as the interphalangeal 
joint is manipulated. To compensate for lack of interphalangeal extension, 
the metacarpophalangeal joint may become hypermobile, extending abnor-
mally to better position the pulp of the thumb during opening of the hand.

Observe trigger thumb during the 1st year of life, as most resolve 
spontaneously. Resolution is unlikely after the 2nd year, which is an indi-
cation for operative section of the first anular pulley. Demonstrate full 
interphalangeal extension to confirm acceptable release. The surgical site 
may be traversed by the radial digital nerve [D], which may be endan-
gered by a percutaneous method. By 3 years of age, development of dif-
fuse contracture at a flexed interphalangeal may limit surgical result. For 
patients with hyperextension of the metacarpophalangeal > 60 degrees, 
some advocate concomitant advancement of the volar plate.

clinodactyly
In contrast with camptodactyly, the finger in clinodactyly (Greek κλινη: 
“that upon which one reclines, a couch,” whence “clinic”) is deformed in 
the coronal plane [E]. Most affected is the smallest finger. This deformity 
tends to be bilateral and associated with syndromes, for example, 80% of 
children with trisomy 21. It is classified.

 • Simple, due to osseous deformity, or complex, which has associated 
soft tissue contracture.

• Uncomplicated, when the deformity is < 45 degrees, or complicated 
when > 45 degrees associated with rotation.

Because of the plane of deformity, this leads to dysfunction when severe. 
For significant digital overlap, perform an opening wedge osteotomy rather 
than closing, which may relax the extensor to produce a mallet finger.

Delta Phalanx
The name describes the shape of a triangular bone, like the Greek letter 
delta (∆), which on its short side is flanked by a C-shaped bracket epiph-
ysis (cf. Foot chapter). Most affected are the middle phalanx of the lon-
gest finger [F] and the thumb, where it may form a triphalangeal thumb. 
The bone produces a coronal plane deformity.

Excise an accessory delta phalanx in triphalangeal thumb early, 
before secondary deformity sets in. Physiolysis with fat interposition is 
an effective detethering in the child who has enough growth remaining to 
overcome a deformity that is not severe. For severe deformity in the older 
child, opening osteotomy with bone graft is indicated.

Kirner Deformity
Progressive volad and radiad curving of the distal phalanx of the smallest fin-
ger [G]. Cause of this growth disturbance is unknown. It tends to be bilateral 
and affects girls more than boys toward the end of the first decade. It is charac-
teristic in appearance, which is the principal problem it poses because it causes 
no disability. Phalangeal osteotomy at the end of growth is indicated rarely.

D trigger thumb Both thumbs are stuck in interphalangeal flexion (yellow). 
A transverse incision in the metacarpophalangeal flexion crease becomes 
invisible after healing. The radial digital nerve may traverse the surgical site 
(white).

e Clinodactyly Coronal 
plane deformation of the 
smallest fingers (blue) 
is distinguished from 
camptodactyly, which occurs 
in the sagittal plane.

F Delta phalanx The 
triangular middle phalanx 
of the longest finger (red) 
is an osseous cause for 
digital deformity.

G Kirner deformity Correction by 
osteotomy.
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12 Upper Limb / Undergrowth

DUPLIcATION
Polydactyly
This is the most common anomaly of the upper limb. It may be preaxial, cen-
tral, or postaxial [A]. It may be subtyped as A: full digital development, and B: 
rudimentary or pedunculated digit. Central lesions often are polysyndactylies.

Thumb polydactyly has been classified according to osseous involve-
ment [B]. While most are sporadic, type VII may be syndromic. A subset 
of triphalangeal thumb is caused by an autosomal dominant heterozygous 
mutation in a sonic hedgehog regulatory element (ZRS) that resides in 
intron 5 of the LMBR1 gene on 7q36.3.

For postaxial polydactyly, type B may be suture ligated or excised. 
Counsel family that the former, which is performed simply in the neona-
tal nursery, may be followed by a residual bump that does not interfere 
with function. For type A, reconstruct collateral ligament and hypothenar 
muscle attachments as indicated.

Principles of thumb polydactyly reconstruction include the following:

 • Timing is influenced by the development of pinch, toward the end of 
the 1st year.

• Reconstruct the collateral ligament connected to the excised thumb.
• Transfer thenar muscles, for example, in type IV, opponens and 

abductor insert on radial digit while adductor inserts on ulnar digit.
• Perform chondroplasty of a widened metacarpal of metatarsal.
• Recognize pollex abductus, and release the abnormal connexion 

between flexor pollicis longus and extensor pollicis longus. This is 
one cause of postoperative angulation, which is the most common 
complication of excision of thumb polydactyly.

OVErGrOWTH
Macrodactyly
Overgrowth may be static, which remains proportionate as the child 
grows, or progressive, which is more common and characterized by 
growth acceleration. The longest finger is most affected. Half of cases 
involve more than one finger. There are four types.

 • Associated with nerve territory–oriented lipofibromatosis. This 
is most common. Overgrowth is driven by a digital (single finger 
affected) or peripheral (more than one finger affected) nerve, which is 
enlarged, is tortuous, and has fibrofatty infiltration.

• Associated with neurofibromatosis. Overgrowth is neurotrophic.
• Associated with hyperostosis. There is no neural abnormality. The 

driver is primary bone overgrowth.
• Associated with hemihypertrophy.

Surgical management may be divided into three categories.

 • Growth modulation. Timing of physiodesis is difficult. This addresses 
only length.

• Reduction. This may be of bone, by segmental excision, or of soft 
tissue, which risks neurovascular structures and stiffness.

• Amputation. This may be partial or of the ray. It may be performed in 
conjunction with digit or toe transfer.

Counsel the patient and family that multiple procedures may be neces-
sary and that normal function is unrealistic.

UNDErGrOWTH
Thumb Hypo-/a-plasia
This also may be considered within the spectrum of preaxial deficiency. 
It is classified according to severity [C].
• I. The thumb is small but otherwise muscles and joints are normal.
• II. Metacarpophalangeal joint is unstable. Thumb is adducted. The-

nar muscles are underdeveloped.
• III. This is subtyped according to degree of metacarpophalangeal 

hypoplasia and presence of carpometacarpal instability (B and C). 

Preaxial Central Postaxial

Prevalence Common Rare Common

Inheritance Variable Variable Autosomal dominant 

Ethnicity Whites Blacks 10 × Whites

Associated 
condition

Often Syndactyly
Foot anomaly

Rare

Surgical repair Difficult Complex Simple

a polydactyly Distinguishing features.

  I            II           III         IV           V                   VI           VII

 5           25 5 35 5 10           15

       Frequency (%)

B thumb polydactyly Classification according to osseous duplication. Type 
VII represents a triphalangeal thumb with or without duplication.

C Classification of thumb hypo-/aplasia. 

Metacarpophalangeal
joint unstable

Metacarpal 
hypoplasia

III A

Carpometacarpal
instability

B

I II

IV V

Small thumb

Floating
thumb

Absent
thumb
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 Upper Limb / Generalized Syndromes 13

Thenar muscles are absent. There is dysplasia of trapezium and 
scaphoid, as well as styloid process of radius.

• IV. The thumb, consisting of rudimentary phalanges, floats at the side 
of the hand, connected by its neurovascular pedicle. Thenar muscles 
are absent. There is dysplasia of trapezium and scaphoid, as well as 
styloid process of radius.

• V. Thumb is absent. This is most common.

Type I needs no treatment. Central to surgical decision making is the 
metacarpophalangeal joint. Reconstruction is possible when the joint is 
stable. An unstable joint is an indication for pollicization.

Poland Syndrome
This autosomal dominant disorder is characterized by unilateral chest 
hypoplasia, including unilateral hypoplasia or absence of pectoralis 
major muscle, most commonly the sternocostal head [D], as well as digi-
tal anomalies, including brachydactyly, oligodactyly, and syndactyly.

Other features include costal and vertebral anomalies, as well as absence 
of hypoplasia of shoulder muscles, including latissimus dorsi, serratus 
anterior muscle, and rotator cuff. It occurs on the right side in three-fourths 
of cases. Boys are affected thrice as often as girls. Most are sporadic, with 
a small subset demonstrating autosomal dominant inheritance.

The disorder may be regarded as part of the subclavian artery dyspla-
sia complex, as evidenced by reports of dextrocardia in left-side cases (cf. 
Pseudarthrosis of the Clavicle).

A lower limb counterpart includes gluteal hypoplasia with brachysyn-
dactyly of the toes.

Orthopædic management resides in the hand. Plastic reconstruction 
of the chest may be necessary, in particular for breast asymmetry and 
nipple absence.

cONSTrIcTION
Amniotic Band Syndrome
This is sporadic and may be associated with other anomalies, for exam-
ple, clubfoot. Amniotic bands encircle the member perpendicular to the 
longitudinal axis, presenting as an anular soft tissue constriction [E]. 
Anatomy is normal proximal. More than 80% occur distal to the wrist. 
There are four types.

 • I. Simple constriction ring without distal anomaly. Consider release 
of constriction ring.

• II. Distal swelling and hypoplasia. Excise constriction ring with local 
flaps.

• III. Distal syndactyly. Separate syndactyly.
• IV. Amputation. Reconstruction should be individualized, including 

bone lengthening, web deepening, and free vascularized toe transfer.

GENErALIzED SyNDrOMES
Arthrogryposis
Hypokinesia in utero results in muscle hypoplasia, joint stiffness, and 
deformity (cf. Syndromes chapter).

Evaluation The upper limb assumes a classic posture [A]. In the distal 
form of the disorder, the hand is principally affected, with relative spar-
ing of the elbow and shoulder. There is minimal muscle action. Intelli-
gence and sensation are normal. These factors significantly improve hand 
adaptation and surgical outcomes.

Management Physical therapy for stretching and occupational therapy for 
adaptive training. Consider realignment, by soft tissue release or osteotomy, 
to improve functional position and not motion, of which any gain may be lost 
in the absence of muscle action. Lengthen biceps or triceps, but this will add 
to weakness. Consider supracondylar humeral osteotomy. If there is suffi-
cient passive elbow motion, unilateral pectoralis major transfer may facilitate 
one hand reaching the mouth, while the other remains in extension to reach 
the perineum for independent care and to use an assistive ambulatory device.

D poland syndrome The 
sternocostal head of right pectoralis 
major is absent.

e amniotic band syndrome There 
is distal hypoplasia (green) and 
amputation (red).

a arthrogryposis The 
upper limb is held in a 
typical posture, including 
shoulder adduction 
and internal rotation, 
elbow extension, wrist 
flexion, and digital mild 
camptodactyly.

Level Classification Ability

0 No use Not used

1 Passive help—poor Uses limb to stabilize weight

2 Passive help—fair Holds onto object placed in hand

3 Passive—good Hold and stabilize object for use 
by other hand

4 Active help—poor Weak grip

5 Active help—fair Good grip

6 Active help—good Manipulates object

7 Spontaneous use—
limited

Performs bimanual function

8 Spontaneous use—
complete

Use of hand independent of other 
hand

a house classification This is a functional assessment of hand use in 
cerebral palsy.
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14 Upper Limb / Generalized Syndromes

cerebral Palsy
About half of children with cerebral palsy have a problem with hand 
function. Impairment correlates with disease severity; for example, most 
affected are those with tetraplegia. Disability results from limited vol-
untary control, including spasticity, sensory, and cognitive impairment, 
contractures, and deformity, to which contribute soft tissue and bone. 
The classic classification systems was developed by House and col-
leagues [A].

Evaluation Ask the family and therapists, who know the patient more 
broadly and for longer. Determine cognitive status, which is essential 
to outcome, in particular as pertains to postoperative rehabilitation. The 
classic posture of the upper limb is shoulder internal rotation, elbow flex-
ion, forearm pronation, wrist flexion, finger flexion or boutonnière defor-
mity, and thumb-in-palm [B]. Since examination may be difficult, focus 
on stereognosis, that is, tactile discrimination of size, shape, and texture, 
which is the most common sensory deficit. Level of function may be 
assessed by several instruments [C].

Management Passive range of motion, splinting (including night and 
day), and casting prevent and may correct contracture. Pharmacologic 
treatment may be central, for example, baclofen administered intrathe-
cally or per orem, or peripheral, including botulinum toxin and phenol 
injection into muscle. The two approaches may be used synergistically, 
for example, botulinum toxin potentiates casting and splinting.

Operative treatment may be divided into muscle reconstruction or 
ablation. Reconstruction, including muscle lengthening and transfer, 
restores function to a cognitively spared child with flexible deformity. 
Ablation includes neurotomy, to permanently disable a spastic muscle 
without significant underlying contracture in a child with low functional 
demand, or fusion, which is an end treatment when soft tissue release and 
muscle balancing cannot control severe, rigid deformity.

For reconstruction, the child must be cooperative and compliant with 
evaluation and postoperative rehabilitation. As a result, intervention is 
delayed until after 5 years of age, when the child is old enough to com-
prehend and be motivated.

eLbow Chronic flexion contracture may require plastic recon-
struction for antecubital closure. Z-lengthen biceps brachii, fractionally 
lengthen brachialis, and release brachioradialis. Protect radial nerve and 
lateral antebrachial cutaneous nerve, although the latter may be cut if it 
resists elbow extension.

Forearm No operative treatment is indicated for supination 
beyond neutral. For active supination, perform a pronator quadratus 
and flexor–pronator aponeurotic release. For no active supination but 
an active pronator teres, transfer the muscle through the interosseous 
membrane to the dorsolateral radius.

wrist and Fingers Wrist flexion may be caused by weak wrist 
extensors, spastic wrist flexors, or spastic digital flexors. For active 
wrist extension but spastic wrist flexors, lengthen flexor carpi ulnaris, 
and radialis, and release palmaris longus. Transfer a deforming extensor 
carpi ulnaris to extensor carpi radialis brevis to enhance wrist extension. 
For finger flexor spasticity, fractionally lengthen these if the fingers may 
be extended with <45 degrees of wrist extension, or release the flexor 
pronator origin if wrist flexion > 45 degrees is necessary for digital 
extension. Rigid deformity is addressed by carpal fusion.

For flexible boutonnière deformity without dynamic metacarpopha-
langeal flexion deformity, perform a central slip tenotomy.

thUmb Sequential release includes thenar muscles, first dorsal 
interosseous, flexor pollicis longus lengthening, and soft tissue stabiliza-
tion or fusion of the metacarpophalangeal joint. Weak thumb abduction 
may be addressed by extensor pollicis longus or brachioradialis transfer.

Level Spasticity Ability

1 Minimal Full active extension of the fingers 
with wrist 0- to 20 degree flexion

2 Moderate Full active extension of the fingers only
with wrist at >20 degree flexion

2A Active wrist extension with fingers flexed

2B No wrist extension due to extensor paralysis

3 Severe No finger extension

C Zancolli classification of spasticity This assesses active finger and wrist 
extension.

B Common hand deformities in cerebral palsy Deformities may be 
combined and vary in severity.

finger flexion

thumb in palm

wrist flexion

Boutonnière

forearm pronation
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WrIST
Kienböck Disease
Osteochondritis of the lunate, also known as lunatomalacia (Greek 
µαλακος: “soft”), is rare in children. Microtrauma conspires with force 
concentration at the distal corner of radius brought about by a negative 
ulnar variance to injure the bone. The condition may be associated with 
dermatomyositis and athetoid cerebral palsy, which is characterized by 
increased motion under high tone.

Evaluation Presentation includes insidious onset pain and tenderness 
over lunate, with wrist swelling and stiffness.

imaging Röntgenogrammes show sclerosis, collapse, and irregu-
larity of contour of lunate and allow measurement of ulnar variance [A].

Management Most children may be treated symptomatically, with 
resolution without sequela over months to a few years. Radial shorten-
ing osteotomy to address negative ulnar variance and reduce stress on 
the lunate is indicated for persistent or unacceptable pain, or for carpal 
deformity.

Madelung Deformity
Growth disturbance of the volar–ulnar part of the distal radial physis leads 
to volar translation of the hand and wrist associated with dorsal prominence 
of the distal ulna. Prepubescent girls are primarily affected. More than half 
of cases are bilateral and of asymmetric severity. Madelung deformity may 
be primary or secondary; for example, it is a feature of Léri-Weill dyschon-
drosteosis and Turner syndrome (cf. Syndromes chapter).

Evaluation Ask about family history, as one-third of cases show an 
autosomal dominant pattern of inheritance, with variable expression and 
penetrance. Wrist pain, stiffness, and deformity are accompanied by the 
characteristic hand displacement.

imaging Obtain bilateral röntgenogrammes on the same image 
to allow comparison. Posteroanterior projection shows increased radial 
inclination (normal 20 to 25 degrees) and ulnar variance [B]. Lateral 
projection shows increased volar tilt of distal radius (normal 10 to  
15 degrees) and relative subluxation of the distal ulna dorsal to the 
proximal carpal row. CT may provide a clearer understanding of the 
three-dimensional nature of the deformity.

Management Release of Vickers ligament, via a volar approach, 
reduces tension that is implicated in the genesis of pain. In addition, early 
release combined with bridge resection may remove a retardant force to 
growth, thereby altering the natural history of progressive deformation 
by allowing the volar–ulnar physis to grow again.

Osteotomy of the distal radius corrects orientation of the articular sur-
face [C], when insufficient growth remains for release and physiolysis. 
Distraction osteogenesis with an external fixator may facilitate multipla-
nar correction and enables restoration of radial length.

For severe deformity that prevents restoration of a congruent wrist, 
radioscaphocapitate arthrodesis is indicated. Deformity of the distal radi-
oulnar joint may be addressed by distal radioulnar fusion (Lauenstein): 
avoid resection of the distal ulna (Darach), which may be followed by 
gradual ulnar migration of the wrist.

C Correction of Madelung deformity This correction is performed 
through a volar approach. Vickers ligament and physial bridge (green) are 
excised with fat interposition (yellow). The dome shape of osteotomy (red) 
allows simultaneous correction of radial inclination as well as radial and 
dorsal translation, which improves articular support of lunate. Fixation is with 
divergent wires, due to the inherent stability of the wide surface area of the 
osteotomy.

B Madelung deformity There is lucency and premature fusion (orange) at 
the locus of growth disturbance, triangular distortion of the distal epiphysis, 
and pyramidilization (red) of the wrist as it sink into the defect, with apex 
at the lunate. Distal radial height is increased (white) by retardation of ulnar 
growth (normal 12 to 15 mm). Interosseous space is widened, into which 
lunate may displaced. Vickers ligament attaches immediately distal to the 
osteophyte arising from the ulnar aspect of the distal metaphysis of radius 
(green).

a Kienböck disease. This 9 year 
old gymnast with dermatomyositis 
developed wrist pain. There is 
sclerosis, collapse and irregular 
contour of lunate is obvious (yellow).
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fOrEArM
congenital Dislocation of  the Head of  the radius
This may be isolated or associated with other anomalies, such as nail–
patella syndrome, hereditary multiple exostosis, and osteogenesis imper-
fecta (cf. Syndromes chapter). Most are bilateral.

Evaluation Limited forearm rotation and a palpable prominence over 
the displaced radial head bring the child to medical attention, typically 
around 5 years of age. Posterior dislocation is most common and limits 
extension of the elbow; anterior dislocation limits elbow flexion. The dis-
located radial head becomes progressively more prominent with growth. 
Shortening of the radial side of the forearm makes the ulna more prom-
inent at the wrist. Bilateral involvement and a family history distinguish 
this from traumatic dislocation, for example, as part of Monteggia frac-
ture (cf. Trauma chapter).

imaging Röntgenogrammes show relative lengthening of ulna 
associated with a hypoplastic capitulum and proximal radius, of which 
the epiphysis is underdeveloped and deformed in childhood and which 
becomes tapered like “sucked candy” by maturity [A]. Differentiate 
traumatic dislocation, which is characterized by normal development of 
capitulum and proximal radius, including epiphysis, without shortening 
of radius.

Management Most presentations are so mild that education and symp-
tom control pro re nata suffice. Reduction of atraumatic dislocation of 
the radial head is unsuccessful due to radiocapitular dysplasia: incongru-
ence leads to persistent instability. Rarely, excision of the radial head is 
indicated, to alleviate pain and reduce prominence more than to improve 
motion. Delay this until maturity, to reduce heterotopic ossification that 
may require repeat excision. Cubitus valgus, ulnar neuritis, and weakness 
are theoretical concerns that have eluded demonstration.

congenital radioulnar Synostosis
This may be categorized as a failure of differentiation of proximal radius 
and ulna. Longitudinal segmentation of radius and ulna proceeds from 
distal to proximal. Radioulnar synostosis is detectable at neonatal exam-
ination. Alternatively, like congenital dislocation of the radial head pre-
sentation may be delayed due to absence of pain and adaptation of the 
child: radioulnar synostosis comes to light when forearm rotation becomes 
noticed by third parties, such as when drawing at school. Half are bilateral.

Distinguish traumatic synostosis. This follows and correlates with 
the energy of fracture, or it may be iatrogenic from surgical dissection. 
It may occur at any level of the forearm. It is more common in the setting 
of head injury.

Evaluation There is no forearm rotation. Hand position may be stuck 
in any degree of pronation or supination. Wrist may be hypermobile to 
compensate. Another compensatory mechanism is shoulder abduction 
for loss of pronation.

imaging Röntgenogrammes show fusion of proximal radius and 
ulna that extends beyond the bicipital tuberosity [B].

Management In a patient with unilateral synostosis, the unaffected 
forearm may compensate for loss of motion on the synostosed side.

osteotomy Surgical correction is indicated for a patient with 
bilateral synostosis who is unable to compensate for physical demand 
[B]. Perform a rotational osteotomy through the synostosis to achieve 
the goals of pronation of the dominant side to write and use a keyboard, 
and supination of the nondominant side to receive, for example when 
accepting change, and for support, for example when carrying objects.

excision This promises restoration of motion. Interposition of 
synthetic material, for example silicone, or biologic material, for exam-
ple autograft fat, or allograft or autograft fascia wrapped around the 
radius, has not been durable. Interposition of a vascularized fasciofat 
flap, obtained from lateral aspect of the same arm, has shown success in 
limited series [C]. The problem and solution resemble tarsal coalition 
(cf. Foot chapter).

a atraumatic dislocation of radial head The proximal radius is thin and 
deformed; capitulum is blunted. Posterior direction is most common.

B Congenital radioulnar synostosis  
Proximal radius and ulna fail to differentiate 
(yellow). Perform a rotational osteotomy 
(red) through the synostosis. Incision is along 
subcutaneous border of ulna. Subperiosteal 
interval is safe, including away from posterior 
interosseous nerve. Nail the ulna antegrade 
with a wire, around which osteotomy is rotated 
to 45 degrees of pronation or supination and 
cross-fixed with a wire into the radius. Monitor 
after operation for compartment syndrome, 
which is a risk of acute forearm rotation. If signs 
develop, remove the cross wire and relax the 
forearm. Rerotate the forearm after bleeding, 
swelling, and risk subside.

C Mobilization of radioulnar synostosis Through a subanconeus 
approach, synostosis is excised. Proximal radius is cut: it is shortened to reduce 
its dislocated head to capitulum, the distal fragment is supinated (green) 
to take its synostosis surface away from the ulna’s, and fixed with a plate. 
Profunda humeri vessels of the fasciofat graft are anastomosed to radial 
recurrent vessels. The fasciofat graft, like a lateral arm flap, includes a skin 
bridge to monitor viability.

radius
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SHOULDEr
Sprengel Anomaly
During the 2nd to 3rd fetal months, the scapula migrates from adjacent 
to the fourth to sixth cervical vertebrae caudad. Failure of descent (not 
elevation) strands the scapula between the neck and shoulder. The scap-
ula is small; its inferior angle is rotated medialward such that the gle-
noidal cavity is directed downward. One-third of cases are associated 
with an omovertebral bone (Greek ωµος: “shoulder”), which connects  
superomedial border of scapula with lower cervical vertebrae, and which 
is a homolog of the suprascapular bone in lower vertebrates, in particular 
Amphibia [A]. Boys are thrice as affected as girls. It is sporadic, with rare 
subsets of autosomal dominant inheritance.

Evaluation This is detectable at neonatal examination. The patient has 
a firm fullness in the neck. Shoulder abduction is limited: downward pro-
jection of the glenoidal cavity shifts the glenohumeral arc inferior, while 
hypoplasia and contracture of spinoscapular muscles reduces scapulotho-
racic motion. An omovertebral bone further restricts motion. Serratus 
anterior weakness results in winging, which worsens the appearance. 
Bilateral presentation is less disfiguring due to symmetric neck contour, 
but more disabling due to difficulty raising a hand above the horizon.

imaging Röntgenogrammes show relative elevation of a dysplastic 
scapula. A lateral or oblique view of the cervical spine screens for verte-
bral anomalies and may show the omovertebral bone, which is confirmed 
by CT. An MRI visualizes the spinal cord for neural lesion, and a fibrous 
connexion with the cervical spine.

Management Physiotherapy preserves and maximizes shoulder motion. 
Unacceptable appearance and limited shoulder motion are indications 
for operation. Optimal age is the first decade, when contractures are less 
unyielding and when nerves, including brachial plexus, are more tolerant 
of stretch. Muscle release is extraperiosteal to avoid osseous regrowth. 
Cutting the clavicle decompresses the brachial plexus when the scapula 
is mobilized significantly.

scapULopLasty (mcbUrney, sands) This is indicated for mild deformi-
ty, in which neck fullness is more significant than displacement of the body 
and winging of the scapula and than shoulder abduction above the horizon. 
Release levator scapulæ and rhomboid minor, protecting transverse cervi-
cal artery and dorsal scapular nerve. Identify scapular attachment of omov-
ertebral bone: release this and draw it distal to liberate it for extraperiosteal 
excision. Reflect supraspinatus to the greater scapular notch, protecting the 
transverse scapular artery and suprascapular neurovascular bundle. Reflect 
subscapularis off deep surface of the scapula. Excise the superior angle of 
scapula. Reattach supraspinatus to the spine of the scapula.

repositioning (green, woodward) This is indicated for more 
severe deformity. Division of the clavicle, with preservation of its 
periosteal sleeve, reduces the risk of brachial plexus compression with 
scapular distalization. This is performed supine, after which the patient 
is turned prone.

Release trapezius, protecting spinal accessory nerve. Release adhe-
sions tethering scapula to the thorax. Release latissimus dorsi. Reposition 
scapula, including suture of superomedial corner to spinous processes of 
T11-T12 to rotate glenoid out of varus, thereby shifting the glenohumeral 
arc toward more abduction. The scapula may be held in place by a pocket 
fashioned in latissimus dorsi and by suture to adjacent ribs. Reattach 
muscles to new sites based upon the distalization [C].

osteotomy (König) Because of a return of the scapula toward its 
original position with time as the soft tissue reconstruction gives way, 
osteotomy has been advocated to provide more secure healing [D]. The 
scapula is divided 1 cm lateral to vertebral border, leaving its muscular 
attachments undisturbed. The medial half is tensioned distalward to 
deliver an omovertebral bone, which is excised. Subscapularis and adhe-
sions are freed from the lateral half, which is distalized and secured to 
the medial half by sutures or wire through offset drill holes. Excise the 
superomedial angle, leaving levator scapulæ free.

Anomaly

Omovertebral bone

Congenital scoliosis

Cervical spina bifida

Diastematomyelia

Costal fusion

Syndromes, e.g., Klippel-Feil, Poland

a anomalies associated  
with Sprengel anomaly.  
These are seen in half of 
cases.

B Sprengel anomaly. The left scapula is dysplastic, rotated, and elevated.

C Soft tissue repositioning. A midline linear incision is used (brown). 
Omovertebral bone (green) is resected. Muscular attachments are released 
extraperiosteally and reattached (blue) in the new scapular position (red).

D Vertical osteotomy. Osseous union may be more reliable than soft tissue 
reconstruction. The lateral half of the scapula is distalized (red) and fixed in the 
new position to the medial half by suture or wire (blue). The superior angle of 
the medial fragment is excised (green), leaving levator scapulæ free.
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18 Upper Limb / Shoulder

congenital Pseudarthrosis of  the clavicle
The clavicle is the first bone to ossify and the last to fuse into one. Medial 
and lateral primary centers of ossification appear by the 6th fetal week. A 
third, secondary ossification center appears toward the end of the second 
decade at the sternal end and unites with the rest of the bone by the mid-
dle of the third decade.

Failure of coalescence of the two primary ossification centers of the 
clavicle leaves a central defect. Contributing to this failure may be pul-
sation of the subclavian artery, whence the concept of subclavian artery 
dysplasia syndrome. The lesion is predominantly right sided (95%). The 
right subclavian artery arises from the innominate artery, and its third 
portion is intimately apposed to the clavicle. By contrast, the left sub-
clavian artery arises from the arch of aorta at a lower level and is more 
remote form the clavicle on its way to the upper limb. Left-sided lesions 
have been reported in association with dextrocardia.

Evaluation The pseudarthrosis produces a painless prominence over 
the clavicle [E], associated with narrowing of the shoulder. Fatigue and 
pain may develop in the older child as the demands of sports heighten. 
Distinguish cleidocranial dysplasia, in which bilateral failure of coales-
cence of the primary ossification centers or aplasia of the clavicle is asso-
ciated with hypermobility of the shoulders, such that they may be brought 
together anteriorly in the midline, as well as other stigmata absent from 
congenital pseudarthrosis of the clavicle (cf. Syndromes chapter) [F].

imaging Röntgenogrammes show a midclavicular defect with 
anterior and superior angulation. Occasionally, osseous irregularity may 
raise the specter of infection or tumor.

Management The indication to treat is unacceptable appearance and 
pain with activity. Explain to the patient and family that a bump will be 
traded for a scar and a slightly narrower shoulder. Resect the sclerotic 
ends of each fragment, compress with a plate, and augment with autoge-
nous iliac crest bone graft. Stay within and preserve the periosteal sleeve: 
this will improve union rate and reduce the risk of brachial plexus injury 
due to anatomic distortion.

Brachial Plexus Birth Injury
Traction during dystocia may stretch and thereby injure the brachial 
plexus [G]. Several risk factors have been identified [H]. Injury may 
affect part of the brachial plexus or the entire brachial plexus. Partial 
injury may affect the upper trunk (C5-C6; Erb), which is most common; 
the lower trunk (C8-T1; Klumpke); or it may be mixed.

There are three types of neural injury.

 • Apraxia is characterized by temporary loss of function that is fol-
lowed by spontaneous resolution without sequela.

• In axonotmesis, the axon and myelin sheath are disrupted but the 
nerve remains in continuity: there is Wallerian degeneration and 
recovery over several months.

• Neurotmesis refers to complete nerve discontinuity, which makes 
spontaneous recovery unlikely.

Natural history Eighty percent show spontaneous recovery during the 
first year. Return of partial antigravity upper trunk muscle strength in the 
first 2 months indicates complete recovery by 2 years. There are several 
signs indicative of a poor prognosis [I]. Recovery of elbow flexion and 
shoulder abduction are better than of shoulder external rotation.

Evaluation The upper limb hangs by the side of the body or has an 
abnormal posture. There is reduced or no spontaneous movement of the 
upper limb. Moro reflex is asymmetric. Deep tendon reflexes are absent.

Determine if the lesion is pre- or postganglionic, because this is prog-
nostic. The dorsal root ganglion contains the sensory cell body. The motor 
cell body is in the spinal cord. Preganglionic lesions represent avulsions 
from the spinal cord, which will not spontaneously recover. Signs include 
Horner syndrome (miosis, ptosis, anhidrosis, enophthalmos), elevation 
of the hemidiaphragm (phrenic nerve), and winging of the scapula (long 
thoracic nerve).

e Congenital pseudarthrosis of the clavicle. This presents as a painless 
prominence at the midclavicle (blue). Absent clavicles in cleidocranial dysplasia 
result in shoulder hypermobility (white).

F Congenital pseudarthrosis of the clavicle. Medial and lateral 
ossification centers of right clavicle failed to coalesce (red). Medial end is 
displaced superior, where it is prominent under skin.

Sacrum

os pubis

Sacrum

os pubis

Erb

Klumpke

G Dystocia. When a child 
obstructed in the birth canal at the 
shoulders is pulled by the head, 
the upper brachial plexus may be 
stretched and injured (red). This 
disproportionately affects the 
proximal upper limb. Pulling the 
child by the arm, by contrast, will 
put tension on the lower brachial 
plexus (red). The focus of disability 
is the hand.

Risk Factor

Birth weight >5 kg

Maternal diabetes

Multiparity

Breech

Second stage of labor >60 
minutes

Assisted delivery

Manual traction during delivery

In utero torticollis

Shoulder dystocia

h risk factors for brachial 
plexus birth injury. Injury may 
occur during delivery, during 
descent into the canal or in utero. 
This explains injury in small babies 
and absent dystocia, and the fact 
that only 1/2 of cases have an 
identifiable risk factor.

I poor prognostic signs.  
These aid counseling of family 
and decision making.

Poor prognostic sign

Preganglionic injury

Total plexus involvement

2 weeks:   no sign of early recovery

6 months:  no recovery of elbow 
flexion, wrist and digital extension
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Upper brachial plexus injury produces a “waiter tip” posture of the 
upper limb: shoulder adduction and internal rotation, elbow extension, fore-
arm pronation, wrist and digital flexion reflect loss of antagonists, for exam-
ple, supraspinatus, deltoid, biceps, supinator, long extensors. Lower trunk 
injury manifests as elbow flexion, wrist extension, and clawing of the hand.

Measure motion. Palpate the posterior shoulder for a dislocation. 
Check for scapular winging. There may be associated fracture of the 
clavicle or humerus, as a sign of dystocia. At 3 to 6 months, a child in the 
supine position who cannot remove a towel from the face (“towel test”), 
lacking sufficient flexion and abduction, is a microsurgical candidate.

Sensation and strength may be graded systematically [J, K].
imaging Röntgenogrammes are unrevealing. MRI visualizes neu-

ral elements, for example, presence of roots in the neural foramina or 
meningocœles (root avulsion), and allows study of the glenohumeral 
joint for dysplasia without or with dislocation [L].

tests Electromyography and nerve conduction studies early may 
be used to measure injury and track recovery, both of which may be 
achieved by physical examination.

Management During observation for recovery, passive range of motion 
exercises are essential to prevent contracture and secondary osseous 
deformity. Passive stretch also reduces muscle hypoplasia and atrophy. 
Isolate glenohumeral motion to stretch the shoulder joint capsule by sta-
bilizing the scapula. Enlist a physical therapist. Botulinum toxin facili-
tates stretching.

Nerve surgery This is indicated after 3 months in total plexus injury or 
in the presence of Horner syndrome, and after 6 months in postganglionic 
injury if there is no clinical sign of recovery [M].

avULsions Perform a nerve transfer [N].
rUptUres Nerve transfer may offer better outcomes than use of 

an autogenous peripheral nerve graft, for example, sural, to bridge the 
defect.

neUroma This is the most common lesion. Excision and grafting 
with autogenous sural nerve has superior results to neurolysis. The rôle 
of collagen matrix tubes has not been defined.

Soft tissue surgery This assumes no significant osseous deformity, 
which soft tissue reconstruction cannot overcome [O].

reLease Consider contracture release after 1 year of age, in order 
to preserve motion for later muscle transfer and to prevent secondary 
osseous deformity. Slide subscapularis off its origin on scapula via a 
posterior vertebral border approach. Indications for open reduction, as 
well as glenoid osteotomy for early dysplasia and dislocation, are in flux.

mUscLe transFer After 2 years of age, combine internal rotation 
release, including pectoralis major and subscapularis (Sever) as well as 
joint capsule, with transfer of latissimus dorsi and teres major to the rota-
tor cuff at the greater tubercle (L’Episcopo) in order to restore shoulder 
abduction. Identify and protect the axillary nerve, which is at risk during 
this procedure. An alternative transfer for is lower trapezius augmented 
by tendo Achilles allograft to infraspinatus. Durability of muscle transfer 
is a concern.

Bone surgery This is indicated in the older child (>5 years) in whom 
improved positioning of the hand is the goal when shoulder motion is 
limited by advanced glenohumeral dysplasia.

hUmeraL osteotomy Perform a humeral osteotomy proximal to 
deltoid eminence, via a direct anterior approach and fixed with a plate, 
to recover external rotation. Adjust this to maintain sufficient internal 
rotation for perineal access.

Forearm rotationaL deFormity A child with upper recovery but 
persistent C8-T1 palsy will present with supination contracture of the 
forearm. If there is >60 degrees of passive pronation, reroute the biceps 
brachii around the neck of radius to covert the muscle from supinator to 
pronator.

If passive motion is limited due to extensive contracture, place med-
ullary wires in radius and ulna, which are cut and rotated into 25 degrees 
of pronation, where they are held by a cast until union.

Type Sensation

S0 No reaction to pain

S1 Reaction to pain, none to touch

S2 Reaction to heavy touch, none to light touch

S3 Normal

J Sensory grading system (Narakas). 

Type Finding (MRI)

I Normal

II >5 degree glenoid retroversion

III Posterior subluxation of humeral head

IV Pseudoglenoid

V Deformity of humeral head

VI Dislocation

VI Growth arrest of proximal humerus

L Glenohumeral dysplasia (Waters) This develops secondary to muscle 
imbalance and chronic contracture. Recognition of this approaches hip 
dysplasia.

Normal nerve

Avulsion

Rupture

Rupture

Neuroma

Neurapraxia

M Nerve surgery for obstetric brachial plexus injury Rupture may be 
treated by nerve transfer (orange) or grafting (green). The former has the 
advantage of a single microsurgical interface. Neurapraxia recovers without 
operation.

Nerve Recipient Function

Ulnar flexor carpi ulnaris 
motor branch

Musculocutaneous Biceps brachii

Medial pectoral nerve Musculocutaneous Biceps brachii

Spinal accessory nerve Suprascapular Supraspinatus

Radial motor branch to 
long head of triceps

Axillary Deltoid

N Nerve transfer for upper brachial plexus birth injury Spinal accessory 
nerve is transferred distal to innervation of trapezius.

K Grading of motor function (Mallet). 

Grade 1 2 3 4 5

Abduction 0 0–30 degrees 30–60 degrees >60 degrees Full

External 
Rotation

0 0 degrees 0–20 degrees >20 degrees Full

Hand to 
Neck

0 0 degrees Difficult Easy Normal

Hand to 
Spine

0 0 degrees to S-1 to T-12 Normal

Hand to 
Mouth

0 Trumpet Partial trumpet <40 degree
 abduction

Normal
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20 Upper Limb / Hand Infection

HAND INfEcTION
The most common pathogens are Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococ-
cus pyogenes.

cellulitis
Inspect the skin for breach. Rule out deep infection, for example, there 
should be painless motion of the digits and wrist. Draw the perimeter on 
the skin to aid follow-up. Treat with intravenous followed by oral antibi-
otics. Reduction of pain, recession of erythema, and return of cutaneous 
wrinkling indicated recovery.

Paronychia
This represents an infection lodges between nail plate and nail wall. Most are 
caused by Staphylococcus aureus; however, nail biting and thumb sucking 
introduce anærobes. Treatment begins with warm soaks in dilute soap solution, 
a cotton wisp between nail wall and plate, to allow it to lift away with growth, 
and oral antibiotics if necessary. Severe infection is incised and drained [A].

felon
This represents a closed space infection of the digital pulp, which is divided 
into compartments by vertical septa that stabilize the pad. Abscess in a con-
fined space may lead to a mini–compartment syndrome, which may lead to 
necrosis of the skin and pulp, and spread to bone, joint, and flexor tendon. 
The infection develops spontaneously in 1/2 of patients, with no history of 
penetrating or other injury. Treatment consists of incision and drainage [B].

Herpetic Whitlow
Type I or II herpes simplex is the most common viral infection of the hand, 
caused typically by direct inoculation from gingivostomatitis. Clear vesicles 
are surrounded by erythema with tenderness but no swelling or distortion 
of the finger tip. A Tzanck test shows multinucleated giant cells in a smear 
taken from an unroofed vesicle. Do not incise and drain: this may lead to 
bacterial superinfection, or to systemic viral spread, for example, herpetic 
encephalitis. Protect the area, and observe for resolution over 3 to 4 weeks.

flexor Tenosynovitis
Deep infections are introduced by a penetrating injury, they may be con-
tiguous, for example, from a felon, or rarely they may be hæmatogenous. 
The infection travels rapidly through the tendon sheath, making this a 
surgical emergency. There are four cardinal signs (Kanavel):

 • Flexed posture of the digit.
• Fusiform swelling along the volar digit.
• Tenderness along flexor tendon.
• Pain on passive extension.

In 80% of people, the thumb and smallest finger tendon sheaths com-
municate via radial and ulnar bursæ [C], which may produce a horseshoe 
abscess. Second to fourth tendon sheaths are independent. In children, 
and for a presentation within the first 24 hours, intravenous antibiotics 
alone may suffice. Incise and drain an unresponsive infection.

Deep Space Infection
There are four deep spaces in the hand.

 • Dorsal subaponeurotic
• Subfascial web
• Thenar
• Midpalmar

Dorsal subaponeurotic and subfascial web spaces communicate: tracking 
of infection between them may form a “collar-button” abscess. Because of 
dorsal location of the lymphatics of the hand, and because of the thickness and 
unyielding nature of palmar skin, deep palmar infection may manifest as dor-
sal erythema and swelling. This may be distinguished from cellulitis by pain 
with passive extension of inflamed flexor tendons. Ultrasonogramme also 
aids diagnosis and is easy on the child. Treatment is incision and drainage.

3 months

1 year

5 years

nerve surgery (preganglionic)

osteotomy

contracture release

2 years

6 months nerve surgery (postganglionic)

muscle transfer

stretching

O algorithm for treatment of brachial plexus birth injury. 

Paronychia Subungual abscess

a Nail infections Incising the nail wall for paronychia. If puss extends 
subjacent to the nail plate, remove part of this to complete drainage.

B Felon Lateral incision dorsal to neurovascular bundle (red). Follow with a 
blunt instrument to evacuate the abscess. Do not cut the septa with scalpel. 
Do not advance scalpel deep in order not to contaminate flexor tendon sheath 
or interphalangeal joint. Leave gauze to wick pus.

C Flexor tenosynovitis Infection 
spreads rapidly along tendon sheaths 
(blue). Radial and ulnar bursæ (green) 
communicate to spread infection from the 
thumb to smallest finger (yellow).
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